
I ,gottcdcs.
87C.000.-M

fiJuti 0Dlf 63'
Hhmretin Proportion,

IIMES
i/mlslm Stnto LotteryCompany.
. »V Jo hereby certl/r that we nuw-rvlro ih« «rH

theModthhr ami 8emMnnu*l
gSlBfi of Hie LnuWiwm State Lottery Ootnjmrijr,

StopMWfl m*iMge>Md control (ha Drawings
,v'tiM Irr«. »n«i tlmt lilt! Willi* »ri« coinlucivd wi

E£?v. fainu*», «uil In Kftxl fuitii toward nil j«r

rJT «nJ we nuthorto; the ttiwpouv to iuso thU cor

,Zju- fit" tac Antilles ofouriiguMturvsattdcbi'd,
^ju»jvrfti*wncuU."

J OoutmiMlonerf.
fn lUffl /or r. yean by the Xcrlal*

aim' oariwutv i-«.rv.

!' Vulof ll.tCo.COD.io which a rowrve fund of

\V;W''Um» WII'V Iwcn *1ded.
I

Rrtnorcnvheimlug uvular vote its franchise I

I J^aSrtof the prieut Stato OoiuUinUon
I &KWml«»l. .VII.,:ins. 'T7"v '

ti'ci'aly lottery ever voted on and endorsed by
th. i«ipIc of any ^tate. it cerer scale* or peat-
jJL*. lt< ornnd fei»Klc Number Drawing taker j

I '"wffiidopporhiHltjrtowlunfortnne. Keeond 1
.-H i! "niwliijr. IMn tbe Aradcinjrof Music

I s, r tfrlcHU*, Tiie«l«r. tfebruriry lo, 1883. '

I ijrth Jluuthly Drawing
<

CAPITAL I'RIZK. 175.009. J

I losOOOTlcktUtiKlvc Dollars Kach. Fractions j

I In Fifth lu proportion(
I LIST Of PK1ZKB.

I 1 Capital Prlio... 176.000
I C. .IUI fritt .. 26.000 1

1 rgSul Prise . 10,000]
-t»«i 12.000 ,

5"f . 10.000 C

la ftixaiot 1,000 ..10,000 1

a) pri** ni wo. ~ ~ lo.ooo i

Ift) i'riio of W). 20.000t

Ml-rlxaot 100. 90,0001

VOhrlASoI 60. «... 25.000, «

W.'JltiftsoI 'A 25,00C L
ilTKU.tJMATH'N PBIZBI.

y Aprmxinutlon Priw of j7.jU 8,750
ApjiwxIiauClun Prl/usuf WW 4.500 V

'j Aj'j'fuslJflAiioii JTkoof 250 2.250 j

j*: Pris*. snonntlne to .. I265XC0 }
Apj>ii«il«u for rates to clu!o» should be mude I

e:]r i«i the tilJlce of iho Corn jinny in Now Orleans. ]
f.'.r farther information write clearly, giving lull j

nMf*. iwat A'otr* KxprisyiMouey Orders, or J

.\f» yori tsrli:»!'«e In ordinary letter. Currency d
trr Ksjin^ (all mjms of to and upwar<ls at ottr ex- c

>'ttWj«UrvaBed r M. A. DAUPHIN, «

New Orleans, U, 8

orN. A. DAUPHIN,W7 Seventh Ht., Washington, D. a .

. p. o. Money Orders payable cud addrcs» 11

^1,k'UVrak0iaEAX3 NATIONAL BANK, |i
'tjj.www y.iw Orleans. lA. j

"Louisiana Stats Lottery. J
pnr ticioto or further information oi tho aboyt Kj

Vi.i-ry iw5J rc-ne, B

DAVE C. JOII.VSO.V, Covington, Kj. §1
Al3(>uat« of 15 00 and over, by Kxprom at my m« SI

"<>,t> fij

ffcal Estate jipcnts. > I!

Q'O.smith, JJ
Ileal Mate Agent and Stock Broker, 1
P^.riisI attention given to Collecting Bents ami
genera! management of Real Estate. Can iu*

sto He owl of references.
UJO MAIN 8TRKET,

wylOWheeling. W. Va. ^
tames a. henry, ;;;

Iical Estate Agent, IS"
Collector and Notary Public. ^

Ptnonal attention given to Renting Jlotuwj. Col- (,.a|
lectin* Kcntt, I'unhayj ami Sale of Real Estate In,|
Bil!i"ui'l JViultm.s iVrtitled, Deed*, Lcoms, Agree- lt.r,
menu and other written iuitrumcuts prepared. tU,
Tb« .wllwtioa of Account* a Specialty, and prompt c,

"S"""'- OFFICE. No. I6I2MARKJT ST. ""

yyALTER 11. KJNKHART,
(flucreiaor to Alex. Bone, Br.) gjj

KOTAItY PUBLIC, con

Ileal Estate, Slock and Money Broker* fcJ
Krtaica Settled, Ifoiwea Rented and Rents (Jol- Dr.

beted. wtlKl Market Btreet, cor. Twelfth,
jvui Wheeling. W. Va.

gusiucss (Satrifr. ^
UTKPUKN McOULLOUUlI.

U am

Carpenter and Builder, huI

Brick nnd Wooden ISulliliiip* Erected. c
Ruifr, Valleys 8ky I.IkIiU, CountermandShelving. CU|
All work pruuipily attended to ou reasonable tio:
ten*. .

pal
MrgHOP-Alley 13, rear of Capitol. Residence, I
Kifu-fiitli Fttcft. Mop iii rear. ja3wcj

JJ W'lLHELMS,

UPHOLSTER. 2
Repairing of all kind* of turuituro. 'I

sto
Mew furniture made to order. fae

am
drft lfM MARKET PQnARK. J

for

Commission jVUvchants. S1
K Ihvbwbt, C. D. Koouwro.M, fer

General 011). Egglentou A SON, 8petial. I

B. DAVENPORT Jto CO., £
list

coMMiissionsr j
D*l»miuO:aln, Flour, Beeds, rroviiions, Cliccse s»t

and Dried Fruits. tl«

M 167 WASHINGTON 8L. Chicago. *t
~ K.

II. IIEARiNE,
~~

Attorney.nt.Lav,
No. 1318 Market Street,

Bftl WHEELING. W. VA. P
. vet

insurance (Companies. si
Ohio valley fire insurance J

COMPANY JJ
OK WEKKUNa, W. VA. wi

Omcs-No. 1209 Main Street.
CAPITAL 8100,000 00 j
Doe*a general Fire Iiurarance Bunluea. Farm toi

property. and Dwelling Houses aud contents InRrulfor tbroo or flyc yoara. j)n
DlttGCTOM.

HenrySchmolbach, Alo*. Langhlln, ,John t». Campbell, H. F. Bcbrons,
Datld Uutmau, W. II. Robituen, 8w

jjcnj. ruuer.
IIKNKV KCHMULBAC11, Pralilent.

I. V. L noDQEBfl. 8MWUIT- W3'

rpilEKBANKUH INKUliANGK00. *

OF WUWLIKO, W. VA.j IUI
CAPITAL.. flOQ,OCO Al
Inrirw *galn«t Inm or damago by Are and light? *

nine *11 cUwen of desirable property, alio Insure* VU
euxoa ou the Wwteru water*.

omcsss. yi. N. Vanrc. President, M. Rellly. VIoo PrwldontJ. L Btruchlulu, 8oc'y» Jaa.1*. Aoama, Axs'tSoc. o
DUU6CT0M. 0

N.Vance, M.Rdlly, b. C. Btlfel, C
J. H. llobl*, a W. Franxhdm.5

OFKICK:.No. K TWELFTH STREET. Etnrir. *1
. t

glnanctal.
SKOFTHJBOHIO VALLEY.

CAKT.U ..5175,000,
WM. A. IsTTT.. PrwIdOOt*x. a KiMhton Vloe-Proaldcnt
Dtalta on England, Ireland, Francoand Germany.

macron.
Wm. A. Iw>tt, Wm. B. Slmwwn. _J. A. illlllcr. John K. BnUfurd,K. M. Atkinson. Victor Rarfeuburg.Hcury 8pcyur,

P. P. JEPSON. OathlfT.

JVVCllANUE HANK.

CAHTAL, ZZ WOO,CM. S
i-S-V*xc*.. _...l*rf»Mcnt LMm Ui-uhuk Ylco-lToridonl

DUUXTOM. pJ. N. Vanrc, B. Horkhdmor, fmetJohn Frew, «
0,1 Kogl*nd, Ireland, Scotland and 1*Ml twluuiu Europe. \IQHV J JONES. fiMblpr. ^
PUANKLIN

TYPE
foundry,201 fine tilnvl, CinelanaM, OhU*

ALLISON A SMITH.

gudtort.
Attention, Doctors.

Everybody knows that 'the life of the
average pliyidcian .is a hard one. He is
often compelled to ride great distances
through mud and rain for a merely nominalfee. It is not fit nor proper for us to
condemn any physician for his work, but
we do assert that lib practice can be made
easier, and he can cflect more cures by
the proper and judicious use ofPKRUKA.
(f he will only add this grout remedy to
hi* list ofmcdicincs. he will find that his
usefulness will be greatly increased. Full
direction for its use will be found in the
'' Ills of Life," and he should at once procurethis valuable hook.
N. J. Wright, Business Agent Evening

Herald, Eric, Pa., says: "Dr, Hartman.Ican not but feel it my duty to
express to you my thanks for the great
benefit I received from the uso of your
medicines, Pekoka and manai.in.
One bottle of each placed me square on

my feet, after a sickness of four weeks,
which confined me to my bed, and then
left me lame and crippled. Three days
rrom the commencement of the use of
pour remedies the cane was dispensed
ivith, and in a week I was perfectly well."
Mrs. Ellen Maynard,Oswego, Potter

rounty, Pji., writes: "Da. IIautmax.
Soluinbus, O. The small ulcers arc ail
lealed, and .the two large ones are not
norc than halfas large as they were. I
un feeling quite well. The people cay
,-our Pehun'A and MaxjLLIN are doing a
niracle. I do not take nearly so much
ipium as J did before."
Joseph Thomas, East Brady, Pa.,

vritcs : " I have used your Peiiuna and
tlAKALix with good results. In the 3*ear
>f xSSo I was eo bad that I could scarcely
valk. I used PxMJNA and Manalix,
ind am now as healthy as I have ever
icen. I have also recommended it to
cveral parties, and they have been much
icnefited by it.'*
Mr. C. H. Harris, New Vienna, Ohio,

rrites: 44 Our little girl was paralyzed
it thirteen months old, and we resorted
o everything we could hear of for relief,
lut she appeared to get but little better.
iearing of I'iruna we concludcd to try
t, anJ will say it has done lier a great
cal of pood.the first bottle apparent!/
living aid and relief. We have used it for
icrvousness in other eases on other per-
ons and found it a success. For general
ebility, and in fact for any disease, we
on't think anything else can at all com*
are with it. We have used forty or fi:ty
ottlcs, and our house is never without
'ehuna. -Our little girl is now eight
ear* old, and can run any place, wan for
)ur years helpless. Feuuxa cured her."

nironlfAVcrrniwHtcr.-Kct,
Quirk, bur* Cored. M'A.

[Mij jif/ttm ouarantnn given
-J'h«w»)raan umlcrtnXttiu

^n^jTOfttftnirwforColf'brjitwJMwllraUWorti,reo. Call orwrltc. p. D. CLARKE, M. o7
g.ggQ ViMF srpgrr. o»w*«xwaW nmo.

>r. J. 15. SMITH,
No. iioi (Jhapllite Street,

Near Fourteenth Sheet

he best evidence of a physician's success is tho
imouy of lib ptMlcnli. Tho increasing do*
i'N (or mypfofpwioualservicesprovethutIhavo
It honorably and fairly with tlnke Mho luive
united me. 1 m>veru.«oa jmtlont's name withpermtaion,though I have mnuy hundred cerate*from tliono wiiom I have cured a/tor they

pronounced Incurable. A thorough med*
education wiUi many years hospital experience
ftim iliurlty with thcmputle auents. a close ob*

i'ii inv of temperamental peeuloiritliw and strict
iitii>11 to hyelunlo management Insures sueeoo,
ire b possible, aud 1 fnuiklygivo the patientmy
ulun.

Home Proof.
,'idneyand Liver Diseases and Ilhuurantism..
Jbred" terribly."Nothing seemed to help mo;
;K1 not get out of IhkI. l)r. Smith cured ma."

Zi:wt. I'lflLLllH, Wheelllir. W. V*. s

titarrh. Polypus of Now?, Impaired Voice..Suf-N
.nl for years; tmteiit mcdlehio failed to help me.
Smith completely cured me."

CHARLES C1IADDUCK.
Of Ppeldel \ Co., Wheeling. W. Va.

lyspepsia and ulcerated Stomach.."Treatment
years failed to givo me relief. Dr. Smith cured
; THOMAS HOLT, Insurance Agent.
II*..Ilsd them for fourteen years.. Dr. Smith
*d me." louih r. Washington.
cmfulo, Itumilhg Bows on Head..'"My wn wm
Icted for fourteen year*. Nothing seemod to
t) him. Dr. Smith cured him."

MtfX. CATHERINE CAPS,
Market Street, Wheeling, W. va.

i ...4*1. PuiiiKir Tr.uUt
anccr.. ouHuiw «'»

out three Union. It returned aftcrench oner*a.Iir. Smith ci.ral mo

"ia: Ktomlaol AtHW.-FUton rav'li^k lor 'w
plcl. lte|K>rt«l W'S- Dr. Smllh "uwl me

k""11,1"" * THOMAS COLVDT.
Wholwale (Irocor, Main HI.,, Wheeling W, V«.
Jloerntlotia of Rectum, Prolapaua and nta*.
aiKlvtut np to die "and pronounced incurable.
Hmlthoured me without knife.'

WASHINGTONOKLANY, Martin a Ferry,
lev. H. 0. Lodit wriie*:-"Dr. Smltha profeaualacrvloea In my family have been moat rati*tory.and I commend him to all aa a gentleman

in/vtatyurc?IcolUwya: "* .k®"1 Buffering
even ycaraaiid tuntod by many physicians for
raia. Dr. Bmlth aaid I had a tape worm. awl

cL'Lt hours removed a monster 1°J* fret
female Complaint*..ThretT yearn l» hMpltiu* for
uilJS rive me peculiar advantages ill such cases,
vrsuw (lured of catarrh, diseases of heart, liver,3EhT kidneys, skin, biood, ncrvow ajwtiw.j weaknesses of men and youth, scrofula and
lima tcMtifv u» my success..
Ilea cured without the knife.
»ticutaatadlbUiicemay he treated by letterand
lufaction gttJU*nte«l. A chart for acff-cxamlnanM'ut on receipt of two Ihroc-ceut stamps, and
vice returned free. , ,

lusultation at office freo. Office hours from a.
to 7 r. dally. Call on or address. ^7 r ° 1 JOHN E. 8M1TII, M.Dm

No. 14W ChapUne 8t. Wheeling, W. Va.

TlOFE!

,VP L'iUIll'U VI inJUIIita niuw ajcillc.Jt. & Uiudioiui, Tiptouvillc, Tenn.

,'ANCER FOR MANY YEARS..A ccrvnnt Iim
an atUlctcd for manyyearn with n cancer ou lier
M', which rohted all K>rt* of treatment She
tk cured entirely with Hwift'aflnccille.

Jujin Hill, Druggist, Thomson, do.

;o?E EATEN OFF.--A young man near thia
rn had an eating cancor on lilt fawwhHi had
troyrd hla noso ami was vatiuu toward hla oye*.
n U»t rtwort 1 put him ou Hwllt'a Spcclllc, uml it
> cuttil hint sound and well

M. F. Ouumlkv, M. D., Oglothori«, Ga.

haveMen remarkable naraltf from tlio two of
1ft a Riiceifio In cancer. It luu cored several
*>* under my own oyes.

liev.J. 11. CAXrnm, Columbus, Ga.

wlft's Ppeclflo la entirely vegetable, and scoma
euro canccra by forcingout tho impurine* from
j blood. Treatise on Blood ami Skin Diseases1
tiled frco. 1 hie 8wirr Si*cmc Co., Drawer 8,
lanU, Co., or MO W. 2*18b, New York.
inld by Utighlin lima & Co. and Logout Co.,'
lole»alw autl-ltftall. dc24

/EAK, UNDEVELDPEO - PARTS
KTllk hinlANRllhy K>LA»MKn. PKVHU
!'K1>. ttTUtyMKSRli, *,£«., toyJntynp'nffrcrti-want l..naM.........r|.n|^r. In foToT
tin. w« wiltMy ton Ofr» "Q »»nl»na» oT naw

ft tj>gMy"ttrd»>f»»d. i»n«nnan
>U<1 gironnrw *iTinr«*' p*r*itnl»w py rfrtifcwin#

W*<ertWrrtcuie*w
I itlfli ^^^^- J"owU »* iMUM rtmrJjr
JgyCarwIllM .

«*Caw*"-'

MUJSiii"ABS-id«»*,ffl SZmSW. 1
RaSj *r4n|;lyUt Akatt JJ»k«
HfenuttwMCi

^ II^KS-N. T.

Sold by DrarrHtt.

W-rrbM LOGAN A CO.. Agents.

OT FREE!^F^RELIASLE SELF-CURE
35 A. fctorit# nrwedptloo .of Meef tb
ioit i,oim) and isuK/ul inrdilbta in tin U.&
low mired) tOTihrcutaolwmrrqump*biUti\rO0t3ftTtih0od.ireakn*»a*i)&ti**+v, Haul
plainm*i*u uv*iop*/y««. XMUfcttuaaall*
AiHn* DR. WARP 4 CO., Leolihws. jjfl
BEE TRIILJW&SSg
srroua prottratloa, results of Indiicreiions, «*

aseaor any causo, cured by NKRVITA. Strong
1th that it will cure ovory rakeprompts me tosend
trial oackace on rrcclnt of 13 oeuu for fiostaxe

p Ot.tw. ttwt 94% nhlmnrv, m wiT

»£lwt i-'wi »M tall J-«rti.u>« *11So u»4tnrsu
M«~- M.M.W »*>. t,N.M.Ik,law.lllliM. Svv Varfc.

£^a=iha£

Ik MMgtmx:
OBmiKim. »5Mii II yqwU«BU>gir.U

THE LEGISLATUKEr'
TIIK 8KNATK hKSSIOK.

Floyd1* Protent mid ills 8eat.Co-education
Safe.The Iiinuno Aaylutn 1SII1, Etc.

The Senate metatiO*. v. ycstorday. Mr.
Floyd, from the Committer on Mines and
Mining, reported back tlie bill to provide
for the proper droinago and ventilation of
mines, and to provide for a chief and two
district inspectors of mines, with the
recommendation that it do not pass. The
bill to provide for an inspector nf mineral
oils, etc, was returned without recommendation.
On motion of Mr. Coburn, his resolutionto expunge from the journal the

protest of Mr. Floyd against the action of
the Senate on tho bill to repeal the charter
of the Kik ltiver Improvement Company,
was taken up for consideration. Mr.
Flournoy moved that the resolution bo referredto the Judiciary Committee, which
was done.
Mr. Moirison presented tho following:
JUmlitd, That tho 'Committee ou Privi- <

lopes and Elections be instructed to in- t

quire as to whether tin; Hon. J. 15. Floyd t
be eligible to a seat in this Chamber, un- (
der Article VI, Section 12, of tlw Count!- c
tution of this State. J
On motion of Mr. Flournoy, tho Com- t

mittee m the Judiciary was substituted t
for that on Privileges and Elections, and i

the resolution was then adopted. f
Tho section referred to reads: "No per- a

son shall be a Senator or Delegate who n
has not for one year next preceding his e
election been a resident within the dis* X
trict or county from which lie is elected; I
and if a Senator or Dolegrte remove from t
the district or comity for which he was f'
elected. his seat shall be thereby vacated." d
'Petitions were presented by Mr. Scott, e

signed by Joseph Speidel & Co., and fortynineother business firms, and by Air. *

Drown, signed by W. E. Hughes and o

others, of Wheeling, remonstrating against C
the proposed action on the attachment of »]
wages of non-residents. tl

EDUCATIONAL MATTBUS. V

Mr. Switzer called up his motion to re- ?
consider tho vote by which the Senate 1

passed tho Scott Co-education bill. Tiie ®

motion was lest by a vote of 11 to 13. Pres- f'
ident Price and Messrs. Drown, Flournoy, "

Floyd, Melvin, Morris, McCreery, Price ?!
Smith, Switzer and Unger voted to recon- JJ|sider. P
Mr. Morris called up his motion to reconsiderthe vote by which the Senate re- "

fused to pass the bill' to appropriate money ?'
to build a Normal School building at JGlenville, Gilmer coiinty. Tho motion "

prevailed. The bill was then amended JJ
making the sum appropriated $5,000 in- J
stead of $0,000. Mr. Floyd moved to refer J
the bill to the Judiciary Committee, but J'
the Senate refused. The bill was passed, "

after a short debate; JJ
Mr. Morris moved to take up Senate ^Joint Resolution No. 2, proposing an j*amendment to tho Constitution on the

subject of exemptions from taxation, but B1

the motion did not provail. f
Mr. Floyd introduced a new bill, Senate J!

Hill No. 109, to provide a line of $2. for 11

every 24 hours an unlawful obstruction is ."
allowed to remain in a river, one-half to jj
go to the informer, ^

TUG INSANE ASVI.UM piU«. J,
Mr. Scott's bill in reference to the Ijfoa- T

pital for the Insane was then taken up. w
Tlio pending question was Mr. Flour- lii

noy's motion to strike out the provision tl
tlmt in each of the throe classes of Regents Si
provided for, not more than two out of tl
three members shall bo of the same po- n
litical party. The motion was lost by a Ct
tio vote oi 13 to 12. Messrs. llavs and 8t
Swilzer- voting with the ltepubUcans o]
against the amendment. Mr. Byrne was Si
excused from voting, tho numerous rela- B
tives of Pr. Jiland einployodat tho asylum, tl:
whoso employ meat there h»4 hpen U3ei( tl:
f.o forcibly 'Iff thw discussion of the bill, d<
being also related to Mr. Byrne. Tho ci
substitute proposed by tho Judiciary Com- T
mittee, which does not atiect ij)u main ol
object of tho bill, was adopted, and the
bill,,ordered to its third reading. Don- ni

trary to expectation there was no further pi
debate. p|
Seuators Smith, of Tyler, Byrne, of Ka- it

nawha, Dawson, of Preston, and Flournov, hi
of Hampshire, were granted leave of ab- of
senco for several days each. T
The Justices' bill wa*» taken up, anil w

consumed the remainder of the morning bi
cetsion and a considerable time after re- V
cess. It was made tho special order for ifi
II a. M. to-day. oi
Mr. Arnold preseptpd Senate Bill N°» It

110. making it a crime to befoul any well,
spring or cistern used for domestic pur- tr
poses. The same gentleman presented a tf
petition asking an amndment to the gamo yi
law for the better protection of deer. 1
The Senate adjourned about 5 o'clock. C

HOUSE OF 1JKLHGATKS. ^

Lots of Routine lIu»laeMH Finished.A. Few rt
New I1I1I'.

Kev. G. Mi Shott, of tho First Baptist jj
churcli, opened the House with prayer 0,

yesteiday forenoon. Mr. Staplctan'aud ai

Mr. Givens were granted leave of absence ol
until Monday noxt, ®

Mr. Fisher, from- tho Coumilttco on 8[
Claims and Uriovancea, presented Uoiue w
Bill No. 1611, for tlio relief o( lio«s & P
Stockton and other creditors of A- H. R1
Sheppard, late contractor tor tho erection tj.
of the Stale I louse at Charleston. 01

Mr. Gllkeson, from tho Committee on m

Education, reported House Bill No. J71, "

to authorize the State Superintendent ot ni

Free Schools to contract f r the supply of
class hooks to bo used in tho free nclioola »

of tho State; and No. 172, to require the
adjustment of work in the normal schools J
so as to conform to that in the Free »

.Schools and State University. I"
Col. White presented the report of the P1

Railroad Committee,submitting Mr. tiilko-' si

ion's substitute for House Bill 73 without P'
recommendation. 18
The bill prohibiting tho hunting of rabliilBwith forrvts w»;pu«s«l; also the ljill «

nniridlii'j for tho appointment bt Comrnls- j'l
sioners of account-. AUo the hill to lit l,:

the beginning of the terms of State o(Q- fl
core in accordance with tlie Constitutional el
amendment in reference to elections, ci

From this bill the clause fining the Sep're? '<
tary of State's term vas stricten out. p.
The bill establishing a County Court tl

and Board of Commissioners for Jefferson ti
county »M al»o'passed- «

The time until tho noon recess was oo. t<

copied with the preliminary reading of o

bills. A largo number ofbllls were read «

tlie tirat time and sent to tlie printer. nr

The Houso rejected tlie bill to make tl
May |at till! to of the flnnqal assets- tj
ment; the bill to dispense with a ilnense V
tax on tho business of a druggist; to em- «>

power the County Court of Taylor county a.
to allow e*-Asjewor Allen additional (torn- cl
pensation; to providp restrictions upon I*

foreign corporations -doing business in w

tliis State: and to amend tho law govern- ®

Irig church trustees. ti
tub bmi" olid. ns«Qr,uT|0K, |[

In tlie afternoon the joint resolution i|i- Jj
structing West Virginia Congressmen to n

support tlie Blair Kmicptional bill, was on .
motion of judge Hsytntind, laid on the J,
table, owing to tho absence of gentlemen c
interested in tho subject. .
The two pending bills regulating tho

operation and ventilationurcoal mines,
were also tabled on motion of the some
gentleman. o
House Joint Resolution No. 5, providing v

for tho printing of separate acts as passed, ii
twenty copies to bo furoishod to each li
member of tho Legislature, was rejected, j
House Joint liesolutlon No. 0, Mr. a

Fisher's resolution, providing an amend- n

ment to tlie Constitution of tlie State, for- t
over prohibiting tho manufacture and sale t
of Intoxicating liquors as a beverage, was a

read the first time and ordered to its second r

reading. J
House Bill No 2, Mr. Roblnson's'bill, to

prohibit the employment of convict labor
it the Moundsvilfo penitentiary in tha t

*

manufacture of tobacco, cigars, wagons or
athor wheeled vehicles, or part* of audi
vehicles, was taken op, the pending questionbeing the adoption of an amendment
which destroyed the bill, leaving the lair
is it now stands.

mr. KonutnoK ox ms bill.
This amendment J!r. Robertson opposed.He said:
The National and State conventions of

>11 parties, in the recent political contests,
vied with each other in filling their platformswith profuse promises to protect
ind advance the interests of labor, and
ihoso of the parties in this State wem no
ixception to the general rule. Now, for
.lie first timo a bill is introduced that will
naterially benefit the mechanics of the
leveral branches of industry required fn
ho manufacture of wagons aud other
wheeled vehicles, and it remains to be
leen whether tho promises held out by the
liferent parties were mere bombast, or

me made in good faith. Bills have been
ntroduced at previous sessions of the Legslaturein this State, looking to tho nbollonof contract convict labor in the penlentiary,but were dofeated on tho ground
hat thoy were too far-teaching in their
lemands, and would virtually leave the
irisonera a burden upon the tax-payers of
he State. The bill now before you con-

emplates and will bring about no such
adical change. It simply proposes to
:!oso tho doors of the prison tocompeti-
ive labor that is slowly but surely sapping
he very life-blood of tlio wagon industry
if the State, and leaves the penitentiary
ipen to less harmful branches of trade.
u this connection it may be mentioned '

hat tho whin contractors at tho prison, at '

he timo tlio last contracts were given out, *

voredesirous of obtaining the wholoprison
orce to work in their department, thus
liowing that there would be uo idle con'ictsif the wagon industry waa abolished, .

ven though replaced by no other. The
ireaent contract with the Webster Wagon
tompany doea not expire for more than
hree years, and amplo timo is thus af-
arded "both tho tompany and the prison Jlirectors to prepare for the change in tho Jvent of the passage of this bill.
The position has been taken by ndvo- J*ate3 0i criminal labor that the adoption 1

(this bill would drive the Webster Wagon Jtompany from tho State, and deprive a '

umber of lalwirenj oulside tho walls of
lie penitentiary of employment in proidinglumber and other materials for the .

oncern. This argument is simply riiliculus.If tho Webster Wagon Company
innot exist, with equal advantages all
)nnd," outbido of the penitentinry, how,
i God's name, can it be expected that e
ther (inns will survive, in the face of £
lighting criminal competition insido the
riaon? '

I do not believe that tho members of
lis houso will consent to have tho whole 0

this great industry inono)>olized by C]
ireign contractors to tho exclusion of our 5,
ome manufacturers and workmen. Tho 8]
;cond part of the assertion is equally abml.Jf the prison manufactory is closed, j[
le dead and dying, wauon industries ]]
iroughout the .State will be filled with t.<
ew life, and at least as much lumber he jquired then us now. The only diHer. u]
uce to the lumber dealers of Marshall <j
junty will be that they will bo required fi]
> deliver their products at the depot in- 8]
ead of at the prison. u
Another argument advanced by tho s<
lends of convict labor is that peniten- U:
aries ut other points engaged in the man- &
facture of wagons will supply the market tl
this State if tho concern at Moundsyille j,(
wiped out of existence. This may look
lasopalilein theory, hut the parties who1 yanco it ought tq know it id not a fact,
hese same penitentiary wagon shous
ere in existonce previous to tho estab- Ii
ahment of the one at Moundsvillc, and 01
io free-labor wagon manufactories of this
ate suffered to no appreciable extent by C
io competition. If it were true that tho Y
linous convict compotion would not ti
sase, or b& considerably lpodiflpd, by the
opnaco of the works at Moundaville, the C
jerators and workmen throughout tho ct
ate would take no interest in tho matter,
ut I have in my possession a letter from ei
le largest wagon manufacturing flrm \t) ^
lis State, whiph sljows that they aro
jujiiy tuicii;aivu in ! }««' <n nua v

irao upon free labor and free institutions,
be following extracts will show tho tenor
the letters Vj"we have l>een obliged to reduce the I'
mnber of our employes and lease a largo
anion of oun factory to other hiinobeM
Vlipinpfi?' W® ll^ve Wftdp aomo special
oprovoments, anil do not know that we si
aye made any money in the manufacture in
wagons in the past ten years. * 9 * # *1
here is no price at winch we can sell a oj
agon made by honest labor that cannot sj
n discounted, by tho contractors at the SJ
feat Virginia State prison. The reason
obvious: Wo pay our men an average ®>
two dollars per day, while tho Stajo B

ts tho convicts at about sixty cents. «

"And if wo are not mistaken, the con- k
actors are freo from State and municipal P
ixation. Tho State has a gravetrdin which we buried the shop* of JJ
[offat ^ McSahb, the Wheeling Wagon J5
ompany, Busbey & Little and others, of O
Wheeling, together with all the small
ions heretofore found at country cross- .
>ads throughout the State."
While the injury to tho manufacturers jgreat, and should have considerable in? 41

nenco in deciding this question, in my
pinion tlio grayest wrong is perpetrated
tainst those mechanics who are deprived [Jwork by the perpetuation of this vile JJ>mpptiUon. Men who have ppent tho ®

m part of their lives in acquiring the J"fill necessary in the manufacture of Jj
agons, find thornsolves reduced 'to the JrMition of common laborers. The only
JNIUIC IIUpV VI KVUIlUg DVCIlllJT.
leir trade would be to commit n penitenaryoffence and thus obtain n Bituatinn
i tlio Webster wagon forco. The chairianof the penitentiary committee says B,
n-ir wrongs are only imaginary, but to n
10 tliey appear a terrible reality.
'iiie comparatively few worlmou who cj
ill hold tlieir positions in the surviving e,
lops, do not escape, by any means, from *|
io baleful influence of tills unfair compe- .
(|on. Whilo the wages uf other median- a
s have steadily increased, during the
»st ten years, the wagon workers have
itTered not only successive reductions In 0
jy, but curtailment in the quantity of B

In Sealing with this question, I have
**

ulcavored to present it in as practical a
ght as possible, avoiding all arguments .used on tho principle Involved, anil con- 7.
ning my remarks to tho policy of the
liango* But In closing, Mr. Speaker, {
innot refrain from touching on a matter p
i which principle plays a part. The only
radical argument that can be used by
hi opponents ol this bUl is, that its adop- p
on may add a few dollars to the cost of
agons tor (arm use. This I will not preipdto iiontniverl, but I say to tho
icinbere of this House, that tho s
irmers of the State.thu sturdy yeo- 5
lanry who earn their living by
Iling tho Boil.Into vo sympathy with
lis outrage upon the rights of free labor, j!I'orkingnien themselves in tlio broailest "

inse of tho terra, they naturally possess
sympathetic feeling for othors of their P.
lass. Tbey would scant to uphold » sys-
nil which, wli(lo It may provide thorn
agons at less cost than they can be sot ,

[ired from honest and froo industrial ea- '

iblishraenta, does so at thecostaf lifelong I
lisery and degradation to tho mechanics
|io are (blown out of employment by
lis destroying competition. There aro a
umber of these practical formers occu-

"

ying seats upon this floor, anil if the fate J,
I this bill were left solely to them, 1 feci
on||dentit wouW he passed by a unanilousvote.

AHIIl'MKSTB AOAINST THE BILL,
Mr. Powell opposed tho bill. Me said "

rime should be made odious. He was ii
rilling to vote for anything that would
sake tho oonvieispay their own board
mt he opposed this measure an tending to e
ilace the State prison on the samo footing (
t county jails, where men were comfortblyhoused and well fed at the expense of
ho people. This placed the burden of
he punishment on the guiltless, law- I
,biding tax payers and not on the crlmi- >
litis. He admitted tho forco of much that (
i|r. Robertson hail said, but could not 1
upport the bill. y
Mr. Post also opposed the bill. He r

bought if conviota were not employed on i

wagon or cigarmiking thev must be employedon other work and perhaps on
something that would be more severe

upon citizens engaged in business than li
working ns now.'
Mr. Edwards said it was merely a questionwhether wagons made by convict

labor in this State, or wajjons made by
convict labor at Jackson, Mich., and elsewhereshould come into competition with
wagons built in Wheeling. Ho alluded
to the muucceMfol experiment with tiio
abolition of convict labor in the Ohio
penitentiary at Columbus. Mr. Edwards
ul.-o read a statement showing the expensesoltiio Webster Wagon Company
for iron, lumber, free labor anJ taxes.

Tiio amendment was adopted by a vote
otSQ to 11. The bill was then indefinitely
justponed.

Several bills were read the flret time,
and the House adjourned at 5:20 f. a.

Do you wish freedom from aches, pains,
sores, etc.? Then purify the blood,
strengthen the urinary and digestive organs,build up your broken down constitutionby uaing Dr. Goysott's Yellow
Dock and Sarsaparilla. It is gratifying to
know that among intelligent communities
this simple, harmless,yeta ffective remedysells faster than the many humbug bitters,
iron medicines and pretended kidney
cures, all of which so rapidly weaken and
ruin the stomach, liver, bowels and kidneysby exciting these delicate organs to
unnatural activity. WW
- Soft-headed girls have begun to gojack on coachmen and elope with profealionalroller skaters, and the monotony
nay be considered broken..Detroit Frte
Prow.

Kidney Trouble*.
Don't doso for kidney affections. Use

ixtcmally one Benson's Capcine Porous
'latter over the kidneys. www

riiMiniMti Piintti
Sure cure for Blind. Bleeding and DolingPiles. One box has cured the worst

asea ot twenty years' standing. No one
lecd suffer live minutes after using WiliHms'Indian Pile Oiutmeut. It absorbs
umors, allays itching, acts as a poultice,jves instant relief. Prepared only for
'ilea, itching of the private parts, nothing1km. lit.* HMIirtnniH mill tflflUawl nn m.

eipt of price, $1. Jtousier Medicine Co.,
Proprietors, Cleveland, Oliio. Wholesale
igenta: Logan & Co., Wheeling, W. Va.,nd J. 0. Dent & Co., Bridgeport, Ohio.
daw

$1,000 00 we offer to anyone detecting
veu a trace of common grease in Strunr
lenuine Wax Soap. \

Advice to Mother*.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

I your restby a sick chilu suffering and
rying with pain of cutting teeth ? If so, j
jnd at once and get a bottlo of Mrs. Win- c

low's Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth- :
ig. Its value is incalculable. It will reevethe poor little sufferer immediately,
'epend upon it mothers, there is no misikeabout it. It cures dysentcrv and
iarrhcea, regulates the stomach and bowls,cures wind colic, softenB the gums, reucesinflammations, and gives tone and
nergy to the whole system. Mrs. Winow'sSoothing Syrup for Children Teethigis pleasant to the taste, and is the preoptionof one of the oldest and best fetalenurses and physicians in the United
tatcs, and is for sale by all druggistsiroughout the world. Price 25 cents a
ottle. htwsdw

Tub'Want Soap.' Ask yonr grocer for it

Thr Rev. Geo. Ii. Thaver, of Bourbon,id., says: "Both mvself and wifo owe
ar lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure."
Are you made miserable by Indlgeation,
onstipation, Disusineeu, Ltjas of Appetite,elow SJdn? Shiloh's Vitaliaer is a posivecure,
Why will you cough whon Shiloh's
ure will give immediate relief. Price 10
s.. 50 cts. and $1.
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.a positive
ire for Catarrh, Diphtheria, and Canker .

loqth.
Sold by Logan A Co., A. T. Young and
has. Menkemeller. *ow When

a plumbor fails the angels weep,rjwted opjjortunities are so aifeeting,.all River Advance,
I)r. Krrntler»i» Knot IllUvri.

Fratior's Koot Bittora are' not a dram
v..,* «.»i

ii'ji ueiviu^i ] "Ilk »iu DUibU/ luuiukiutii

overy sense. Tliey act strongly upon
le liver and Kidneys, keep the bowel*
[>en and regular, cleanse the blood and
rstem of every impurity. Sold by drugsts.$100. l3r. Frazier8 MagicOintment
the greatest blessing that been discovredin this generation. A sure cure for
oils. Burns, Sores, Cuts, Flesh Wounds,
are Ifipnles, Hard Jc Soft Corns, Chapped
ips ana Hands. Pimples and Blotches,
rice 50c. Sold by druggists. Frazier
[edicine Co., proprs., Cleveland. Ohio,
'holeaale agents: Ix)gan& Co., Wheeling,7. Va., and J. C. Dent & Co., Bridgeport,
hio. daw

Blessed is the man whose water the
)inpany has turned off. He shall not en*
mntertho plumber..Louisville Courier'
mrnal. *

A pormkk invalid writes: "I was greatly
*

idnmlin health and strength, caused by a
ad blood. 1 had a dozen boils in dilleratparts of my body, and suCored many
ohes and paius. while the least exertion
ive me great fatigue. I took three botesof Dr. Guysott's Yellow Dock And

ttrsaparillaaud am completely ourcd. At I
ight 1 enjoy refreshing, dreamless slumer,and oil day I feel energetic and I
rong. daw

"Mkns sana in corpora sano:" "A
jund mind in a sound body" is the trade
inn; 01 Alien s uniin 1-oou, mm wo as-
ire our renders tlmt, if diasatUlicd with
Ither weakness of Strain or bodily pow- '
ra this remedy will permanently
rciigtlion both. SI.At druggists, orliy
mil from J. II. Allen, 315 First Ave.,
lew York City. tthhiw

Emoiiy's IJttle Cathartic is the best and
nly reliable I.iver l'ill known, never fails
it" the most obstinate eases, purely vegeiblo..16cents. Trluuw

$1,000 00 wo oflor to anyone detecting
von a trace of common grease in Strum'
iennine Wax Soap
Malaria 1b coused by Torpid Liver;
'iies by Constipation; llctulttche by indication.Avoid them nil by using the
reat vegetable remedy, Allen's liilious "

hysic, 35 cents. At all druggists.
Why Will Yon Die?

Scovill's Sorsaparllla, or Ulood and Liver
yrnp, for the euro of scrofulous taint,
lieumatlsm, white swelling, gout, goitre,
msumption, bronchitis, nervous debility,
lalaria, and all diseases arising from an

npure condition of the blood. Certiflttescan bo presented from ninny leading
hyilclani, ministers and heads of families
irougliout the land, endorsing Scovili's
Hood and Liver Syrup. Wo are conlantlyin receipt of certificates of cures
om the moat reliable sources, and wo
commend it as the bost known remedy
>r the euro of tlio aliovo diseases. TrliSj\v
Barrels, musical instruments, pipes, car
heels and napkins are now maile of
apor. Plumbers' products also consist
bletly of paper..Bwliiflm Vrte Prat.

lonturd'i Arid I'hot|ihntn-Mark«(l Heuallt
lu lntllgeHll»%

Dr. A. L. Hall, Fair Ilnven, N. Y .sayst
Have prescribed it with marked benellt
a indigestion and urinary troubles."

$1,000 00 we offer to anyone detecting
von a trace of common grease in Strum'
ienuine Wax Soap.

ltucklou'h Arnica SaI*».
The beat Salve in the world for Cats,

truiseg. Sores, Ulcers, Silt Khenm, Fever
lores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Jorns and all Skin Eruptions, and positivoycures Piles, or no pay required. It is
[uaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or

noney refunded. Prloe 25 oents per box.
For sale by Logan & Co,

Mop TBM OonKbt
By naineDr. FrasUir's Throat Mil Lung;Balnaia.The only sura cure for Coughs,Golds, HoarsenMr. sad Sore Throat, andall diseases of the thrmt and lungs. Do

not nt^jleot a Oongh. It may prove fatal.Scores and hundreds of grateful peopleowe their livjs to Dr. Fmxior's THroat aadLnng Balmrn, and no family will ever bewithout It after once using it, and discoveringits marvelous power. It is put upin large family bottles and sold lor thesmall pi-ice of 76 cents per bottle. FrailerMedicine Go., Prop's, Cleveland, Ohio.Saratoga High Rock Spring Water for saleby druggists. Wholesale agents: Logan 4Go., Wheeling, W. Va., and J. 0. Dent &Co., Bridgeport, Ohio. iuw

A plumber says that plumbera have to
go back after their tools because tho
chump who comes to give tho order for
the work never knows what is to be done
or whether the pipes to be repaired are
iron or lead..LouuriUt Courier-Journal.

"Rough on OoriM."
Ask forWells'"Rough on Corns," 15c.

Quick, complete cure. Hard or soft corns,warQj bunions.
Ti« 'Want Soap.' Ask your grocerforit.
$1,000 00 we offer to any ono delecting

even a trace of coipmon grease In Straus's
Genuine Wax Soap.
Fob lame back, side or chest, nse Shi-

loh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. 1Shiloh's Cough and Consumption cure
is sold by us on a garantee. It cures Con- (sumption.
Shiloh's Vitollzor is what you need for

Constipation, Los&of Appetite, Dizziness,and all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10
and 76 cents per bottle.
Croup, Whooping Oongh and Bron- tchilis immediately relieved by Shiloh's t>

Gore.
Sold by Logan A Co A.T, Young and 4

Ohas. Msnkeinoller. now J
Hox. Judo* J. II. Comimuoht, Cloveland.O-Rav*: "I hnv« nwwl fuv»w»n nf

uures, audit affords me pleasure to (aythat I hove never found anything which
gives (inch immediate and jierinaiicnt re- fSet aa Dr. William's Indian Hie Oiut- ''
ment." Wholesale Agents: I/wan & Co.,MilW Va., and J. a Dent A (Jo.
Bridgeport, Ohio. daw

Thc 'Want Soap.' Ask your groror for it

Anions tho many sckumesfor improvingthe shattered fortunes of Gen. Grant
itaeein Btrangu that nobody has migKcatedthat ho shonid set up in business aa a
plumber..Fall liuvr Advance.

Mother fitvitu'n Worm Syrup.
Infallible, tasteless, hanniess, ratlinrtic;

or feverishness, restlessness, worms, conItitintion.'>hr

Valuation OH. I

fss% ,HcalU*. Cut*. Lumb* 1 ,llMS^w.|^>^FraiU||u',i 1CQuln*y,8oro Tliruuf, * v

girSSViv/TilMatlci. WoumU IlmdochA, ,

tl

Dr. Duir« (.uuch Bvrap nlll care yourCoiiefr at onc«. I'rlco only 23 Ct». a bottle.

gsmuiug Scots.

IREL.ABLOE£DS.k

8 BPYD^ f warehouse r«

dol-iuw
^

i-rtucationul. S

BUSINESS COLLEGE I
AMD

Normal Institute,
i LIVE l'HAGTICAL SCHOOL.
Four Pepnnito Corn**.Preparatory, Aeadomlo,* Jt

Joinmernlnl nnd l'lioncwaphio.
Klfibt School Five MgliU Kach Week. J
ToIUojj rates very ruvsouoble. ^
I'loaao call at or addren,

NATIONAL BUSINESS COI.I.KOE, S
anlfi-Mw WWHtig \V. Va.

IVtcitical.

iPjfpUi
Elc:trlc Appliances an tent on 30 Days' Trial.
TO MEN ONLY, YOUHO OR OLD.
TT7U0 at* roffrrln* frotn Niitoui Ptoilitt, njY I.otr vitautt. Lack of Ksnn roses An l1
VlOOS.WuT1lfdWlUXiaU»n.MlIltlltilM»(UMMM II
or h ruaowab Natoks malttnjr from Aran and
OranCAvna. 8w«4y reUef and oompUt* raito*
niton or HiAt.Ta.ViuuRMHiXuntoonavuimn,
ThejrnuMMtdlMomr of thsJilMMnib Ccnwry.EcndVt ucoo tor I Unitrated ft.. Addmi
vetTAic hit co.. b.-ikhul. high.

gsr FREE!
IpHEUfiBLE SELF CURE
raS* A favorite prescription of one of the mott \i
» ''* noted and wccaiul feblhu* in the U- S. v

{now retired)-for the cure of Nervous Itcblltty,
JLn«l!Uunii0«><f. Werikneaaand Deenjr. S«nt
in plain Katat envelope Frer. DniRgutf can fill it.
Adrirps* DR. WARD ft CO.. Loulalana, Mo.

J®anted.
"\17'ANTKl).YOUNG LADIE8 AND
T T Men to uko simple. cn*y work at home all

thoyoar round: work sont by nail: distance no
objection: pood salary; no canvasiing. Address
lnuuitrial Manufacturing Company, lueb Washing*
ton sUwt, Boston. Maw. jaia»
CEOOND-HAND CLOTHING

WANTED. ,
0«uu wllkln, todlqiOK of UK off WrtriDg Ap- I

pull, BooU, Show, 4c., will Jo will lo uulilf I
JUnTH, Ih. Hocond-luind Dctlir, I

noji muukn ik, opw«ii« routine*

«tc. gl. gaglot.

-FEWEMBROIDERIES

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

Will open this mornngour entire purchase
>f new

**************************

EMBROIDERIES |
or the Spring and Summkrtrade of 1885.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
s called to the newness
f designs, quality of
he work, and finish of
he cloth, all of which
re brought to the high-;
stdegree of excellence.
The ladies are cordiallyinvited to call and

jok through this beau-
ful line of new goods.

»

BENCH SATTEENS.
We open this morningour

Jj\EWSTOCB|,

f French Sattecns, all
lew and beautiful deigns,to which we initethe attention of the
idics.
Both Sattecns and

embroideries will, be
lisplayed in our second
tory for the present.

tur Mark Down Sale
OP iU KINDS OF

LOAKS SILKS,
WOOLEN DRESS G00DSr

yill continue during the
demand.

5E0.R.TAM

jgtattsportaltxm.
'

JgALTIMORE 4 OHIO RAILROADCO.
ir»i«i»i»,iH«iu»iiiiiytTCggd.TaZTSSg'train. will tuiim follow.Wheeling time;

utTMCTP. uA Mo.87|pSuir KO.B l&Uy
mm *.v
BelUire .--J 7:16 6.40
MannlngtoiUM. 7:30.........

attlC *& u« iSo lous
P. H. A. M.

Cumberland-«« .. ~~A 7:00 8:30

Wuhlngton City 2J0 2:gBaltimore ........ mww.1 HiW »"» _y*No. tf. » and <7 atop at >11 Stations.
Na. i1No.4Wo. o

war booya. No. 14 No. 12 Ually Dally DaflJ

WhSK **7*85 r«5b *906 r7!& uSo
Bcllalrc....... 8:10 4:16 10:05 7:46 12:06
t^arrS£Z.. 11:20 7:00 tfil# »:» 2:g .Newark ~ WO 10:16 8:82
Columbua. 2:40 UflO 5:16
Cincinnati 7:25 4:00 ,10:00Sftudtwky . ......... 6:808:66
Indianapolis. . U:00 7:06 4:45

a. u. r. M.
8t. Louis. .

Chicago......... p»j40 »:(W 7:20
Kinw City. .... 8:Qo| 8:80 9:00
Moundsvlllc accommodattou tares Wheeling at11:85 a. m., and arrives at Moundsvlllo at 12:15 p.

xn. daily except Sunday.Mannlngton aocommodatlon at 4:10 p. m.ZanatvlUe Aooom. leaves Wheeling at 1M a. m.
and 8:40 p.m. Bellaire at 8:16 a. m. and 4:16 p. m.,d BMuS^c^wwnimodatlon taken off.

B. <k O. Sleeping Oars on all through trains.
Through Coach from Wheeling to Columbus on

No. 2, leaving Wheeling at 9:15* m., arriving at
Columbus at 2:40 p.m. , , ,r nClose connections aro made for all points Sonthand Southwest. North and Northwest, making this
a desirable route lor colonists and persons movlugto the tfreat West, and towhom particular attention

TVinnl TNnkol nW.w
T. H. B. HAia*. mgteUjjent B. A 0. Depot.

Ticket Avmt, umJerScLnro Home.
JOHN T. LAKE, Trav. PaMcnger Agent.

W. M. CLEM KNTS, M. ofT.
R. T. PKVRIEB, Oonoral Agent, Wheeling.

WHEELING A PITTSBURGH DIVI81OS, 11 ,b O.
ou and alter UKCKMUKK 21, train* will airlro

and departm follows.Wheeling umo:
For J1tUbursh-«:25 dally and 4:20 a.in.and fi:20

p. m., dally except Sunday.
For Wouilngtou.4:lo dally and 8:25 a. m.,aud

4:<>5and ft:2u p. m.
From I'lttobunth.10:55 a. m. and 7:00 and 11:05

p.m., dally, execpt Sunday.
From WajmJuffton.4:10(lAily and 10:55 n. m., and

7:00 and 11:0ft p. m. dallyexceptUnndaj.
O. K. LORft.Ueu. 1W. AgL. Ilalllinom, Bid.

Til08. M. KINO, Gen. 8npL llttaburgb. Pa.
E. F. SMITH. I'aaa. Agent, Pittsburgh, l*a.

QII10 RIVER RAILROAD.

Time tablo corrceted toNovcwber28, Iksi. Tnunk
leave 1'aubandlu Station. foot of Klevcnth utrwe..
near public landing, a* follow.Central Hlandard
rime-whlch la 85 minute* alower that Wheeling
Umo:

OOlNO OOUTU.
' Dally Dally Ao»

Pant. Haw. oom.

A. M. F. m. a. a.
liCSVe-WluvlIng....................... C:1A 3:16 6:»
Arrive.llcnwooo. 6:85 3:85 6:5VMoundivlllu7:00 4:00 7:»
Ulartnclou. 7:W 4:60 9:05

r.K.
Proctor.......^.............................. 8:05 5:05 9:45
Now Marliuxville...- 8:25 6:2ft 10:3t

Bard In 8:86 5:35 10:60
BWor*vllIe 8:65 5:65 11:81
Friendly (Matainoraa) 9:10 6:10 12:90
BtMarys .. 9:45 0:45 1:55
WlllJamatown (Marietta)............ 10:40 7:4( 8:61
Purkemburg, W. Va. H:I6j H:l&| ftdf.

ooilfq MQKTH. i , *"?
t Unlly(Dully -A< >

hmx. l'aiw. cbnr
A. K. P. M. A. M

ricavo.Pnrkendmrg.. 6:30 8:80 (1:85
Arrive.Wllliamxtown (Marl'tta) 7:10 4:06 7:4ft
3L Maiya «... 8:08 4r»
Friendly (Malaccoraa) 8:40 5:30 11:00

ilatcmllle. .. 8:56 6'45 51-25
iardia. - 9:16 6:01 12-21
N'ew Martlnville,........ 9:26 6ill 12 50
Proctor 9:45 6:jr. l:ao
Ularingtnn 10:00 6:51 V:00
Moundsville............... 10:47 ,7:4.' «:«5
Itemroon - ...... ... 11:10 8:1( 4:85
Wheeling. 11:8pL 8:30 ; 0.00
1'aNoenger tralna dally Including Sunday. Acoommodatioutrains run dally oxcept Sunday

JOHN Q. TOM1JNBON,
Tlckot Agent. Wheeling, W. Va.

PITTSIJUHCiH, OINCLNNATr & ST,
1.0(JIB RAILWAY.Panhandle Route.

lime tahio for Knatand West oorrcctod to NOV.
10, 1884. TraJna leave l*anliandIo Station, foot ol
Eleventh streot, near publlo lauding,u followsCentralBUndard time:

"

Pitta. East Faat HE!
mnoNa Kxp'a Kxp'a Kxp'n Exp'a

a.m. r. k. r.K. A.K.
Leave.Wheeling 6:45 12:45 4:10 8:20
irrlvik.U'olUl.tinr f.."S 1'% i-M O'ftl
BteubcnviUo 7:Of. 2:12 5:16 9:8*
Pittsburgh ... 9:25 8:25 7:10 ..

P. X. K. H. A.M.
Darrisbnrg 11:15 1:10 4:151 -v
Baltimore-. ...... ...... 7:40 7:40.....,.*

4.X.
Washington 8:50 8:50 ...

Philadelphia. 8:05 4:85 7:50NewYoiE. ~ «... 6:10 7:00 11:20
r.x. r.x. P.N.

BoaIon 8:001 8:00 8:a&|
ooinu worr.

Pac. IImiiu Went AomTioNa.Exp's Exp'a MalL o'm'a

a m r m 4.x r x
Leave-Wheeling. 8:2M 4:10 B:« 12:M
Arrlvo.8U)ubo:ivlllu> 9:83 5:25 7:06 2:12
Cadis 11:20 7:25 5:14
Deiiuibou . 11:26 7:40, 4:01

p. x. 4. M.
Newark l:4iU 1:55......... C:4B

Colombun. 8:0M 8:15 8:00
Leave-Columbus........... 8:201 8:25 .........

Arrive.Dayton- 8:57 702 h«mm

Cincinnati 7:25 7SO .ti.
Indiauapolls....... 10:20 11:87 t:.JM ..XiJ*

4. X. P. X.
St. I.onls..... 7«« 7:80 ....*.
Chicago ...... 7:S0j g:5S|
All train* d<liy except Baudav.Pullman's PaIaeo Drawing Boom anil Sleeping

Can through wltliout change from tilcubouvilla
East tn l'hlbulul|ihla aud New York. West to) o
lurobua, Cincinnati, Louisville, Chicago, Indian
apolia audBL Louis.
For through tickets, baggage chocks, sleeping caraccommodations, ami any farther information ap»

ply to JNO. G. TOMLIKBON, Ticket Agent, at Pan*
handle Button, foot of filovouth street, or at Cltj
Tickot Office, under McLure House, Wheeling.JAMK8MoCRKA,- t

Manager,Columbus, Ohio.
B. A. FOBD.

Qcn'l Piua. and Ticket Agent, PHtabnigh, Pa.

qlevkLand apittsbukoh k. b.
r.'VIj<"tn rw--'- ;"**nnjv_> "znjn*m
Condensed Time Table of i^wncuger Trains cormvIihINIW IN iMHi.('ontrnl Klim.lHrd Tltnn?

001*0 wkht.

p.m. a.m. a.m. 1'. m. p.m.
nubnrgtu. 11:20 8:00 ... 12:46 8:85
Allegheny.. U:S0 8:10 1*2:55 8:45

a. m.
Roehwtcr 12:20 8:55......... 1:40 4:90
Ktul Liverpool........ 1:0* 9:42 ...... 2:20 5:18

p.«.
Cleveland.............. 11:10......... 8:00 ....... 2:00

a. m.
Ravonnn.. 1:00 9:42......... 8:3%
Alliance 1:55 10:25........ 4:10
Bayard 2:20 10:58 4:33

p. m.
WellavlUo 5:55 10:03 12:56 2:45 5:55
McOoy*a....~. .. 6:15 10A) 1:10 8:05 C.-21

6:24 10:80 1:26 3:14 6:3U
Htoubuiivllltt 6:45 10:57 1:45 8:35 0:50
Brilliant- 7:02 11:16 2:02 8:48 7:08
Marttn'a Kerry.. 7:0011:66 2:41 4:» 7:41.

r.M.
Bridgeport 7:48 11 :W 2:4* 4:28 7:48
Bdlnlra. 8:00| 12:10 3:00 4:40 8:00

gowo tun.
a.m. a. m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

Bolliilro..... 6:10 8:20 10:25 1:80 4:15
Bridgeport. 5:22 8:33 10:37 8:47 .4:28
MArtlifc Kerry. 5:80 8:41 10:45 8:48 4:«J
Brilliant- .... 6:01 9:26 11:16 4:lf 6:14
Bteutanrlllc. 6:20 9:81 11:88 4:86 6:31
Toronto^....^.. 6:39 9:601 11:51 4:53 5:50

McCoys 6:40 9:58 12-0& 5:13 6:59
Woltorllta- 7:25 10:50 12:45 6:50 6:20

Bayard 11:24 8:4i *2:80
Allianoa W&j 4:26 ...^ 8:86
Cleveland . 2:3U c:2Ti ........ 5:65

a.m. a.m.
Chicago. .. 5:80 7:50 ........

XartLiverpool 7:86 12:55 6:00 4:26
Bochebtcr... 8:26......... 1:40 0:40 5:80
Allegheny.. 9:15 2:26 7:25 6:15
PlttiiLunth 9:28 ........1 2:86 7:85 6:25

All train* daily exoupt Sunday.
Train leaving Uridjreport at 8:33a. a. make* directconnection at Yellow Creek (or Cleveland and

Chicago. Train arriving at Bridmport at 2:48 o. m
makes direct oounoctlon at WeDiville from Clevelandand Chicago. ,

It A. FORD,.
wm. j,^arra^tui'aekma^u

General Manager, PlttohorKh. Pa

^HEELING A ELM GROVE R. it.
On and after MONDAY, Nov. 10, ISM, train* on

tho W. * K. ft. R. R. will rtin u hUowu:
Leaving the city at Leavlug Wn«ei'rHua at
6:80 a. m. 3 p. m. 7:30 a. m. 4:U0 p. m.
8:80 » 6 " 9 80 " 6:00
11:00 " 7 " 12:00 m. 8:00 »
1:00 p. m. 9 " 2:00 p. m. 9:40

on iuxpay8,
Leave the dijr at 8 a. m. and every hour until 9

* " vmtr
Ml Xupvrlattmliati


